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Robert Niznik
Overview
Innovative thinker with expertise in business development, growth, logistics, and operations. Results-driven with a diverse
background eager to contribute progressive leadership, communication and problem-solving skills to a dynamic organization in
a key role.

Experience
Niznik Behavioral Health and Related Companies

CEO

2012 - Present

Developing high quality business strategies and plans ensuring their alignment with short-term and long-term objectives.
Leading and motivating subordinates to advance employee engagement and develop a successful managerial team. Identify and
retain staff for key positions to further the company objectives of maintaining service excellence in areas of patient care and
safety. Overseeing operations and business activities to ensure they produce the desired results and are consistent with the
overall strategy and mission.

Shpoonkle LLC

CEO and Founder

2011 - 2013

Innovated first streamlined platform online platform for finding affordable legal representation nationwide. Achieved critical
acclaim in over 300 national and international publications, including the Wall Street Journal, The Economist, American Bar
Association, The Lifetime Network, and CNBC. Oversaw staff of 25 including in office and satellite employees. Set structure,
vision, and duties for all employees.

Baron Associates, P.C.

Legal Associate

2010

Duties included drafting motions, settlement agreements and contracts. Interviewing clients and assisting partner attorneys with
court preparation for litigation.

Education
New York Law School

2009-2011

Juris Doctor, J.D., Magna Cum Laude

Brooklyn College
Political Science, B.A., Cum Laude
Psychology, B.A., Cum Laude

2007-2009

